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at this, clinie. Two years after this there was not one tuberculair Ca,,
treated in this way, Dr. Crile having stopped the procedure. Rfrn
was nmade to curing duodenal ulcers and gastrie ulcers by short cir-
cuitiug. A similar claim was mnade by Sir Arbuthnot Lane. Dr.Bue
eould flot see that these ulcers could be cured in this, way. 11e had oper,
ated on a case of duodenal uleer where the patient liad chrouje aitIt
dicitis. -In this case there was no kink and no obstructinil Iiiii
case the physician wished the lesser operation to be done first. ilor,
removal of the appendix without operation on the duodenuili cured the,
ulcer. This womau had no intestinal stasis. In thîs case no doubi tIl,
ulcer was about healed and since the operation the patient lias been mort,
careful in regard'to diet. "We will most likely hear from thii diuodj(ý
tilcer again. "

Dr. Starr's report of two deaths and one where lie had short cir-.
cuited and removed gail stones recalled to mind the fact thiat 'Sir ,\r,
buthuot Lane had operated on cases which presented syinptoitis 0)f gaUl
atones. H1e short circuited titis case, but did not remove the gail stOnje.'
In this instance a gentleman from New York was asked what hie wouWjj(
have donc. Hie said that lie would have removed the gail stones,, qlld
neot have donc the short circuiting operation. There is onie thinig short
eircuiting wilI not cure and that is constipation, and yet thiis is Oll o
the troubles for which operation is said to be of special value, ilu tir
endeavour to cure titis condition of obstinate constipatîin Dr. Býruie
had operated ou tliree cases, short-eircuiting in each instance. il, eart
of these the constipation continued. Where an operation proves of >'
littie value in the class of cases where it is claimed to effeet so eomlplete
a cure, it eau hardly cure sucit cases as goitre, neuralgia of thle fjftjh
nerve and tumors of the breast.

Dr. Walter MeKeown, criticizing the short circuiting operation, aaidj
that Sir Arbuthnot Lane was an especially briiaut mari 'but had ci-
traordinary ideas. The operation of stitching floating kidueyvs is sedi
doue now. The operation of gastro-jejuuostdmy is not doue flenrIy go
frequently as formcrly and the operation of short eircuiting will t1ak,
the same course. Dr. McKeown said that when he fell siek lie ivo,(j
like to be treated by the best medical skill available as praetisetd f1v
years prevîously.

Dr. Graham Chambers said that oue reason whY -tiis operaia
for intestinal stasis was in vogue at the present time 'was that it it'j
originated in England, but this, was not a good reason, as gasrogit,,,
tineal disease is not uuderstood by the physicians and surgeons t,-,
and tliey have wrong ideas of întestineal stasis. Wheu Mr. Patter,0 ,n
was here, lie told Dr. Chambers that Dr. ýFeuwiek was te only rnal, i
London doing modemn work in gastrie disease. This wus ae-ounted~ fo.


